
jrj'i;Pi THINGS IN JAPAN.

OLIMr5K3 OP A FKSTIVAL IN THB
STREETS OP YOKOHAMA.

Curiam Anlrlos Ttint the Merchants
Hi-l- l nn a Gal Day A Japanese
Tpmpl- -.

W. .1. ITollanti, the nrihiralist, in a let-
ter from Yokohama, Jnpnn, to the I'hil-ilrlpli-

7Vcm, s.its : "Our tclrrrams
homo having born dispatched, 1 'd

forth, under tho guidance of Mr,
loomis, to eo Yokohama by night, AVo

lind scarcely turned tho corner of the
hotel before my attention km attracted
by tho sound of several gongs being
beaten nt quick intervals, and looking
across tho fanal which separates the
quarter nf the city occupied by Euro-
peans from the native town, I saw a
tc.iplc illuminated by a mtiltitudo of
Japanese lanterns and throngs of niennnd
v.omen swarming upon tho streets.
"Wlmfs upt"l exclaimed. "Ah!"
Mid my friend, "you arc quite in luck.
This is a chance you may not have again
for many days, or even a month. There
is ninntsuri or heathen festival in progress.
The sound of the gongs comes from that
temple on tho brow of the hill ; below in
the street tho merchants are holding a
Iwair anil selling their wares by lamp-
light. Do you wish to see the affair f "

' Of course I do," was my answer, (gross-
ing one of tho numerous bridges which
8n the canal, wo found ourselves in the
midst of n bewildering scene. The long
street was lighted up from end to end by
innumerable . anancc lanterns. Jd fore
;verv shop tho wans for sale were dis- -

played in boxes and in trays, and at every
street corner there were men ami women
with stands displaying the most singular
objects of merchandise.

Tho first shop to winch wc came was
that of a green grocer. The fruit and
vegetables were neatly arranged in flat
trays and baskets. I proceeded nt once
to sample the fruit, my appetite being
fchnrpened for this by my loug sea voyage.
The hi was, or loquats, were not bad,
though the outside is a little woolly nnd
the inside a little stony. The plums,
apricots and peaches proved a delusion
and a snare. Thougii fair of exterior to
the eye, to the tongue they were nn abomi-
nation, for the reason that they had been
taken from the trees long before they had
ripened. The custom of plucking tho
lruitior market Ueloro it is ripe is uni-
versal in Japan, and the reason assigned
is the alleged fact that if allowed to re-

main upon the trees until ripe the fruit
would be destroyed by insects.

Resides the fruits mentioned the green
grocer's stall furnished sweet potatoes
and common Irish potatoes, egg plants of
small size, but apparently good quality,
unions, leeks, beets, cucumbers, a species
of gourd which is pickled, and small,
flat, dark green squashes, cabbages nnd
bamboo shoots. The young shoots of
the bamboo are cut off just as they begin
to emerge irom ine ground as asparagus
is taken w ith us, and being tender and
succulent, are much esteemed as an arti-
cle of diet. I tried some stewed bamboo
shoots the other evening and found
them not unpalatable, though it was, I
confess, a little strange to think of

tishingroJs. Most conspicuous,
however, among the vegetables was the
dai-ko- or giant radish. These radishes
attain to huge proportions, especially in
one or two of the southern islands. The
common form is long, nnd specimens
vary from two to five feet in length, and
from four to ten inches in diameter nt the
top. The dai-ko- n is variously prepared,
but is most commonly salted dowu in
brine and allowed to ferment. In this con-
dition it acts as a mild laxative, counter-
acting the opposite tendency of the rice
and the tea, which form tho staple arti-
cles of diet among the natives. Ferment-
ed dai kon is anything but agreeable to
Caucasian nostrils.

From the green-grocer'- s we wended
our way to a candy store. The Japanese
...v.t.j .ou ui aim meir
candies aro put up. very tastefullv in!,, ",.. ' , 7 7

te?l ItE. f c.omPaD,on dl"
re, mv nftrtiriilnrle tn a cer. . " i j -

r JT" y'vandy prepared. from the
m i iFr i V',' i u p cx acted from malt
ed rice. By the process of malting the
starch in the rice is converted into dex-
trine, nnd the syrup, which 'u clear, col-
ored like honey and very tough and
viscous in consistency, is extremely nu-
tritious. It is in its properties not dis-
similar to some of the artificial foods
which are popultuly used among the
Western nations to nourish infants and
invalids. The caudy, which in reality
contains no sugar, is quite palatable, and
is exported to Europe and America to
some extent.

Near the confectionary store we found
the te:i merchant and close by tho dealer
in Jnpanese lanterns. The florist had
set forth a wondertul display of curi-
ously dwarfed and grotesquely trained
plants, and beside him, squatting on the
ground, was the dealer in Japanese katy-
dids and fire-flie- Tne former arc sold
in littlo bamboo cages about four inches
square. A cage and its occupants fetch
the modest sum of ten cents. The dealer
had about one hundred cages in his stand,
and tho insects, nothing dismayed by the
crowds and the noise, were keeping up
a cheerful chirping, which sounded like
a low bird concert, and could be heard a
hundred feet away above the jabber of
the multitude and the clatter of their
wooden shoes upon the pavements. The
tire-flie- s are sold by the ilo.en in little
gauze cages, and as the dealer thrust
his hand into the muze bag, which con-
tained about a peck of the hapless little
beetles, in order to withdraw a dozen or
two for one of ins juvenile customers,
the effect was little short of being splen-
did. His yellow, skinny hand was span-
gled for an 'instant by living gems and
corruscated with blue and yellow lights
rivaling in beauty tho flashes of the
diamond.

At last we found ourselves before the
temple. Stepping up under tho wido,
overhanging eaves of the grotesque
structure, wc were surrounded by a mot-
ley throng of worshippers. Immediately
under the rafters, before the screen which
hides the idols from view, were sus-
pended two great gongs, aud before each
of them hung a heavy rope, so arranged
that by pulling it the gong was made to
sound. Cutler the gongs, raised a little
aliove the level of the pavement, was a
platform covered with white cloth.
Scores of paper lanterns hung in fes-
toons from the ends of the rafters. As
each worshipper came forward he stopped
for a moment, ejaculated a brief prayer,
tossed a small copper coin, generally one-tent- h

of a cunt, upon the platform, and
jerking the rope sounded the gong
overhead, and turning.di.sappeared in the
crowd or passed into one of the numer-
ous side shows or lemonade booths which
surrounded the temple area.

Turning to my guide, who is thor-
oughly familiar w ith these things, I asked
him forau explanation. "These people,"
he said, "nil belong to the poorer clases.
Edueuted Japanese are not generally

of these temples. Notice the
money oil this platform. There is a two-ceu- t

piece. That is the largest coin in
alue upon the cloth. The whole pile

of coppers ! not probably amount in
plum nuiiic to more 'fx R T1'

prayer which are offered are very brief,
as you notice. There is no confession of
sin or unworthincss. The prayer's are
mostly the expression of a desire for
good luck, prosperity in business or es-

cape from evil that is feared. That
young girl hns just asked the god within
for tho safe return of her fiivrr from
sea; thnt woman who is going away
prayed for a i4cinf upon her rice crop;
that old man aked to be cured of his
rheumatism. Having prayed and tossed
their coin upon tho platform they sound
tho gong to notify the god w ithin that
they have duly deposited a contribution
anil that accounts are square, and then
go away about their business or their
pleasure.

I stood and looked on awhile, bowed
to the old priest who was sitting cross-legge- d

before the temple, smoking his
pipe and watching th6 cash, and then
turned nround and took a peep into the
side shows, admired the cycles and
mouthless puppy, a monstrosity preserved
in alcohol, saw the trained I adgcr go
through with his tricks, listened to the
boy who sold bamboo whistles imitating
nil manner of birds, scrutinized tho lem-

onade stands, bought a cenfs worth of
peanuts, and finally left the precincts of
the sacred edifice.

Profitable Mistakes.
An enterprising voung undertaker

once went out to Jamaica from London
in hopes of bettering hiscondition. Ho
was not disappointed, business florished,
and he wrote to his father in Kngland
to 'i'd him a supply uf black and gray

loin ana twenty gross 01 niacK tacKs.
Carelessly, however, he omitted to cross
the 1 , and the order read "twenty gro?s
of black jacks." So his relative had
made and shipped to him this largo
quantity of quait and pint tin pots, or- -

mimcnted with plainting, and to which
ine maKcr nan given ine quaint nameoi
"Black Jacks." The young man, as
may be imagined, was aghast at receiv- -

ing this apparently useless consignment ;

but an ingenious friend consoled him by
offering to take them off his hands at
the invoice price, nnd glad enough he
was to agree to this proposition. His.
bright frieud then advertised for
sale a new and fitshionnblc punch vase
just imported from England, and dis-

posed of every one of the jacks, making
--Mill per cent, borne time afterward, as
the young men were talking over tho
uicKy minuter, tne menu snui to tnc un-
dertaker in fun: "Write to your father
now and order a gross of wa ming pans,
just to see whether the
people of London will have the sagacity
to consider such articles necessary in this
latitude." Number one laughed at tho
idea, but thinking it a good joke really
did as suggested, nnd sure enough the j

menu oin goose oi a lamer actually
a gross of warming pans to the

tropical island of Jamaica.
Again the son was in despair, and again

his friend came to the rescue and pur
chased the lot. Ho then knocked off the
covers nnd sold them to the planters as a
new kind of sugar ladle. They went off
like hot cakes, and he realized a large
proht.

Both young men returned home to
England with fortunes, nnd had many a
good laugh as they related the story of
the black jacks and warming pans, num-
ber two nlways ending with, "Nothing
is lost in a good market," and he might
have added, "A ready wit can make
things fit." American Agi icultttritt.

No Thrashing Machines in India.
Needless to rcmnrk, says Harold Cox,

there are no thrashing machines in India;
as among the Jews in the days of the Old
Testament, the corn is trodden out by
oxen. This practice largely accounts for
the dirty condition in which Indian
wheat arrives in England. The method
of winnowing employed in India has also
the merits of simplicity and antiquity.
Choosing a windy day, the cultivator or
one of his family, or a laborer, takes a
quantity of unwinnoweit corn into a

B,,.i,.ii, w ,n Lnn,....v.
"", lifting it up, lets the corn gradually

fall to the ground, the wind blowing the
cliati away. An exactly similar method
is employed in Italy and parts of France,
and perhaps is still known in parts of
England. For cleaning the wheat be-

fore grinding the same method is em-
ployed, another man sometimes standing
by with another basket, fanning the
wheat ns it falls, in order to more
effectually blow off the dirt.

Sunday in London.
If London is the dullest city in Europe

Sunday the country surrounding it and
the river cannot be called quiet on that
day, says a Chicago Trilome letter. The
greater part of the middle class people
of London make it a point to get out
of the city on some kind of a frolic every
pleasaut Sunday during the summer.
Every place of amusement in London is
closed Sunday.and extra price Is charged
at the Zoological gardens, and every-
thing made as dismal as it is possible.
To the very great number of London
drunkards, however, a concession is
made. After church is over in the morn-
ing every liquor saloon, or public, as they
call them, is open until midnight. So by
the time evening comes about the only '

persons to be seen on the streets are either
drunk or well on the way to being so.
This kind of a crowd naturally drives
respectable people to the suburbs.

A Plngue or Wild Cats.
It is hard to please everybody. In

some parts of the world rabbits are
looked on as pests, and now there comes
a cry from South Africa that if the
wild cats are not put down soon there
will be not a rabbit left in Hobbcn
Island. A big black cat was traced to
its den, and though its hunters could
not catch it, they found proofs of its
industry and destructiveness in the in-

numerable skins and tails of baby rab-
bits with which its lair was Uttered.
The spot was cleared out and visited
next day, when thirteen wee bunnies
were found, only recently killed.
Little Full.

A hospital for animals in London is
being planned, together with free dis-
pensaries in the poorer quarters of the
metropolis, where, beside treatment of
the suffering creature themselves, lectures
can be given and pamphlets published
for puplic instruction. In many poor
neighborhoods horses, donkeys, etc..
often endure long misery, owing to their
owners being unable to pay for profes- -
siuuiu am, ami uy una pian bncu ireat- -
mem wouiu oe orougui wiiuin tne reacn
or tne poorest.

One of the largest wheat fields in the
world is that of C. F.
Heed, of Stanislaus county, Cal. It con-
sists of 10,000 acres in one unbroken
stretch along the bank of the San Joaquin
liiver, and much of the laud is protected
by levees, as the Btream is higher than
the shore. The grain this year is ua high
as the back of a hor-e- , aud it is esti-
mated the yield will be forty to
the acre, this will give 400000 Uishe.
which will load ten large vessels.

Knowledge of our duties is, he most
useful part of philosophy.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Hoses In the Garden.
Like nearly all other plants, roses de-

light in a deep, rich, well drained land,
Says Teter Henderson in tho American
Agricultnritt. When a bed of Hybrid
Perpetual Hoses is to be planted, the soil
Should be dug to the depth of at least
one foot, and well mixed with a coating
of two or three inches of rotten cow
manure. In the absence of thnt, sow
bone dust on tho surface just enough to
cover it, and mix to the depth of n foot
with tho soil. If Hybrid Perpetual Hoses
are to be set out in a permanent bed,
plant from eighteen to twenty inches
each way; if Hybrid Teas plant fourteen
to sixteen inches, and if Monthlies or
Teas about twelve inches. Tho Hybrid
Perpetual and Tea Koses requiro to be
pruned, like any other hardy shrub. Cut
the young wooii any time after tho leaves
have dropped, back to two or five eyes,
regulating it according to the strength of
the shoot, the weaker shoots bringcut to
two or three eyes, the stronger to four or
five, shaping the bush so as to get it in
good form. The Monthly or Tea Ibises
require but little pruning, except to thin
out the "blind" or old wood, or topping
by pinching out the center of any shoot
that is growing too luxuriantly, so as to
keep tho plant in good shape.

Mcnsnrinir Hay by nulk.
Every season como inquiries as to the

most accurate mode of measuring hay
in bulk, and every season come also, from
correspondents in different sections of
the country, rules for measurement, vary-
ing in one or more particulars. Now,
the long and short of the matter is just
this: So many things have to be taken
into consideration in calculating the
weight of hay in bulk it makes it ditlicult
to ascertain it precisely. For instance,
fine new-mow- hay, like red-to- or herds
grass, would probably not require quite
ftOO cubic feet for the ton; timothy alone
requires about 5"(; clover, (i.'ill;' coarse
meadow hay, 700 or more. After being
stacked about a month tho bulk would
be decreased from 5 to 10 per cent.
Again, hay will vary somewhat in
measurement according to tho time it is
cut.

The Government standard for a ton of
hay is "i feet; this gives 42J cubic feet.
To find the number of cubic feet in a
stack, multiply the area of tho base by
one-thir- the perpendicular height. An
estimate very generally accepted is that
25 cubic yards of common meadow hay
in the windrow compose a ton, and 10
cubic yards of baled or pressed hay the
same weight. A truss r.f new hay, ac-
cording to the same estimate, "is 00
pounds; of old hay, 50 pounds; a load
of hav, ilfl trusses; a bale, 300 pounds.
A truss of strnw is 40 pounds,

A common rule for finding the number
of cubic feet in a mow consists in multi-
plying the length, width and depth
together. Five" hundred cubic feet of
ordinary clover nnd timothy hay, packed
under ordinary circumstances, will make
a ton. JVcm) York World.

Wltlo Tired "Wagon.
Mr. V. A. Armstrong reports the El-mi-

(N. V.) Farmers' Club as regarding
wide tires for many purposes greatly su-
perior to the narrow ones in common use.
"Mr. Hoffman chnnged tho wheels of a
farm wagon from uarrcw to broad and
found gain, especially in driving over
meadows or soft ground, as for instance
in drawing out manure. In this work he
employed a wagon with narrow tires and
found it necessary to seek a new place
after two or three passages, but in alter-
nating with two wagons, one having
wido tires, he coulu continue in the
samo track a day or two with less harm
than would result from the nnrrow tires
alone in passing two or three times.
Similar commendation of wido tires was
given by nearly all the fanners present,
some of them having made practical
trial, others speaking from observation
extended over considerable time and
many uses. asio the question of in- -
creaSed draft claimed by some persons, it
was not in accord with opinions formed
by these farmers, who reasoned that in
many cases draft is considerably lessened
by wide tires; as, for instance, in draw
ing heavy loads over soft ground, if tires
are nnrrow wheels cut in, making con-
stant obstruction in front, whereas wide
tires go over without sinking, and neces-
sarily with less draft. It was plain that
wido tires for farm wngons were greatly
preferred, and there was even earnest
commendation of a propsed law consid-
ered a few years ago imposing penalties
upon all users of wagons having narrow
tires on public highways.

Hints on Butter Making.
Mr. C. Moxley, of Vermont, recently

declared in the Homestead that to make
good butter the milk must be kept clean
as possible while milking, nnd a good
strainer should be used, to take out what
little dirt may drop iu. The cows should
be salted often and kept healthy anil
well fed. Set the milk in ns cool a place
as can be had in hot weather, with fa-

cilities to warm it in tho cold season
when needed. It docs not matter so
much what the milk is set in, so far as
good butter is concerned, if cleanliness
is observed and the right care is taken to
get the cream. He says

"I have been brought up in the dairy
business and have followed it for over
forty years and have aimed to make the
best butter I possibly could. Of course
I would not set in large pans, if pans
were lo be used, to make less work and
with better results. My wife takes good
care to skim the milk as soon, or before,
It begins to change, and as soon as the
cream will stay on the skimmer she
takes it off. Then put the cream imme-
diately in a can that will hold a churning
and set it in a cool cellar."

"A word about the cream can. The
cover should have a cap. Experience
shows that cream keeps better aud
churns quicker to let it have ventilation.
Cream should not be kept over three
or four days in warm weather, ordinarily,
even if kept in a cool cellar. Cream
should be cooled if necessary the night
ueiore cnurning in a com spring or in
ice water, to prevent it from becoming
toosoft. Separate the buttermilk assoon
as may be after it comes, rinse with cold
water as cool as you need to keep the
butter cool, and if need be let it stand in
ice water a while before working. The
worker should be well scalded and soaked
in cold water. Then work all of the

, buttermilk out by working and washing,
lor butter will not keep good if the but
termilk is left in. Tuke it out. Next
spread the butter over the worker ready
lor sailing, tliree-lourt- n oi an ounce or
more to the pound, just to suit custom-
ers, well worked in. If it is not well
worked in the butter will be streaked.
Then pack in heart spruce or ashen tubs,
rightly prepared.

"My way of preparing tubs is as fol-
lows: First (with cover on) with
boiling water to tuke the taste out of
the tub. Then soak iu the strong brine
to crystallize the tub ready for the butter.
In thus preparing the tub it does not
take the salt out of the butter around the
edge. Therefore it will keep in a cool,
damp cellar. Iu tilling the tub I do not
fill within about three-fourt- h of au inch

of the top. Then put on a clean white
cloth wet in cold water, tuck it down
around the edge of the tub, then spread

h or one-thir- of an Inch thick
of clean white salt over tho cloth on
top of the butter, taking care that the
cloth or tho salt does not come to tho
top of tho staves of the tub. If it does
it will act liko a siphon and draw tho
brine over the top of tho tub to tho
outsido, which of course does no good."

Farm nnd Garden Notes.
Chickens should always, If possible, be

cooped near grass.
Try boiled sweet milk for chickens' af-

fected with diarrhoea.
Hens will sometimes lny several eggs

after beginning to sit.
Every farmer needs a roller. A plank

drag and pulverizer is also a useful
implement.

Manure, pruning knives, attention and
sunshine are recommended as tho best
helps to roso culture.

The best remedy for tho current borer
is careful cutting away and burning of
all infected branches.

Downy mildew causes a brown or gray
rot. In Wisconsin tho greatest loss from
rot is due to this fungus.

Taper put on in May nnd tarred with
tar gas or printer's ink will keep out tho
npple-borcr- , and last threo years.

The good results of tilo drainage aro
not nil manifest in wet weather. It is
equally beneficial in timo of drought.

Unslnckcd lime, scattered about sta-
bles nnd other places where fleas aro
likely to resort, has a tendency to

the pests.
An elevated trco near a building may

save the latter from a disastrous stroke
of lightning. A good rod, paid for
when it is put up, is better, however.

Fowls do best when allowed to roam at
large in field and orchard, but when it is
obligatory to shut them up they should
be supplied with meat scraps, butchers'
etc.

The orchard, with its fruit nnd shade,
is a good place for chicks as well as ma-

tured fowls, all the better if tho ground
between the trees is even partially culti-
vated.

Attention to little things helps along
with greater. It does not pay, for ex-
ample, to use heavy, dull hoes, or
scythes, cultivators or reapers out of
order.

The cultivation of sunflowers is on tho
increase. The object is three-fol- d or-
naments, sanitary effects and food for
poultry, to which is added in sonie.local-itic- s

substitute for fuel.
Orchard grass is especially valuable,

says a contemporary, because It makes
the earliest and latest pasture, and onco
well established and then well treated, it
will outlast the farmer's lifetime.

Proper trimming is essential to success
in nil fruit growing. An overburden of
limbs nnd foliage, will exhaust nature's
storehouse and causo the tree to e

impaired in health and defective in
fruit.

Dr. Vincent, of Dcckerville, Mich.,
says pear trees on light, saudy soil need
a wagon-loa- of clay or heavy soil put un-
der each tree at tho timo of setting. In
this respect, he adds, pears differ from
other fruit.

Poli sh applied to roots of grape-vine- s

pnsses to the vine, to the leaves, then to
the twigs, to arrive at last at the fruit, of
which it favors the development. Its
migration is comparable to that of the
uitrogenized elements and phosphates.

An excellent food isono
part corn meal, two parts bran, two parts
ground oats, one part ground meal, nnd
one part middlings, to which may bo
added a small portion of bone meal and
salt ; scald it aud feed early in the morn-
ing.

A California farmer cures cattle bloat,
caused by eating wet clover, thus : Drop
six drops of colocynth on a tcaspoonful
of pulverized sugar for hftrso or cow,
place it well back on the tongue, and if
uot relieved repeat the dose in twenty
miuu.es. It never fails to cure, ho says.

Speaking of fattening hogs, W. B. E.,
of Hutchinson, Kansas, says: "I am
sittistied I can fatten hogs iu two-third- s

tho time where, corn is soaked, and I
claim full twenty-liv- e per cent, is saved
in feed, as the same amount will contrib-
ute more to growth and fat than dry
corn. Soaked corn should be used from
February till dry corn comes in.

Practii al nnd successful breeders claim
thai a constant supply of salt for swine
is a safe preventive of diseases, one that
can be counted on with a degree of cer-

tainty ; that by its constant use the sys-
tem is made strong to ward off disease ;

thnt cholera does not start in herds re-

ceiving this care ; that these herds often
escape when all others around them aro
destroyed.

Old fruit nnr1 forest trees can be reno-
vated by digging a trench four feet in
width and three feet deep around the
tree. A ball of earth is left directly
around the trunk of the tree, containing
the main roots. Iu this trench put soil,
with liberal allowances of manure, re
fuse from a blacksmith's forgo and some
potash, and have them all well mixed
together. The effect will be to clothe
tho tree with the luxuriance and vigor
of a young tree.

The Origin of the Fairy Cinderella.
It has been said that not one sweet girl

n .10,000 knows tho origin of the friend
of her babyhood, Cinderella. A corre-
spondent sends ine the following: "Cin
derella real name was Khodopc, ana sue
was a beautiful Egyptian maiden, who
lived 070 years before the common era
and during the reign of Psammetieus, one
of the twelve Kings of Egypt. One day
lihodopo ventured to bathe in a clear
stream near her home, and meanwhile
left her shoes, which must have been '

unusually small, lying on the bank. An
cattle passing above chanced to catch
sight of the little sandals, a ml mistaking
them for a toothsome tidbit, pounced i

down and carried one off in his beak.
I

Tho bird unwittingly played tho part of
fairy godmother, for, flying directly over
Memphis, where King l'saiuiueticus was I

dispensing justice, it let the shoe fall
right into the King's lap. Its size, beauty
and daintiness immediately attracted the
royal eye, aud the Kiug, determined upon
knowing the wearer of so cunning a shoe,
sent through all his kingdom in search of
the foot that would fit it. The messen-
ger finally discovered Khodope, tilted on
the shoe and carried her iu triumph to
Memphis, where she became the Oueen
of the Kiug Psammetieus." lxnduii
F'njaro.

Edison's Latest Sensation.
Ho has designed a machine by which

heat can be directly utilized in the pro-

duction of electricity for lighting pur-

poses. If his calculation is correct, the
Lent now wasted by ordinary stoves cau
be made available in lighting houses,
without additional cost to the con-

sumers. As his machine for conversion
is small, cheap and automatic iu opera-
tion, the original co-- t of fitting, and the

to its general use, will be of
sliuht moment- - Uottun Aduectuutr.

i

The Great Metropolis.
There are over 11,000 Italians in New

York.
There arc forty-eigh- t arches( tunnels

and bridges in tho Central Park.
There are twenty morning and ten

evening papers published in tho city.
A prison is attached to every police

court in this city. They are six in num-
ber.

Tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals has been organized
sinco 1HC.0.

There are twelve domestic and half
that numbor of foreign express companies
in this city.

Twenty separate and distinct railway
companies send trains all over the country
from this ci'y.

There aro over 1,000 photographs of
criminals in tho Hogues Ciallery at Po-
lice Headquarters.

Tho largest number of cmigrnnts ar-
riving in this city in one year is 47ft, OHO

and the lowest 54,000.
Lost property when picked up by tho

police can be found al Police Head-
quarters, 1100 Mullicrry street.

The 90,000 Hebrews who reside in this
city have twenty-si- x Synagogues and
over fifty meeting houses.

Bedloc's Island is about two miles
soutlrvest of this city. Boats run be-
tween it and tho Bargo Office hourly.

There are over 100 asylums and homes
for lunatics, friendless men and women
and incurables in this city

Besides tho bridgo across tho East
River the only other bridges in New York
are the ones across the Harlem nnd the
Central Hailroad track.

Murray Hill, which is reputed to be
tho most fashionable portion of tho city,
extends from Third to Sixth avenues and
from Thirty-secon- d to Forty-fift- streets.

Tho Firo Department of this city has
1,342 men in its employ, two floating en-
gines or fire boats, 277 horses and l.V,-60- ;l

feet of hose. The cost of maintain-
ing tho Department is over $1, 000,000
annually. Avw York Sun.

Withstanding Cold.
If very sudden transitions of heal to

cold and from cold to heat be avoided, a
healthy person can withstand intense
cold without serious consequences,
especially if ho bo mentally active, en-
ergetic and muscular, and has a sound
heart that is, if his pulse be regular
and strong. A robust person can with-
stand tho temperature at which alcohol
and mercury freeze. Members of north-pol- e

expeditions havo experienced
temperatures of fifty or more degrees
dc low zero witiiout sintering Harm.

However, it happens not (infrequently
thnt even moderately cold weather, when
the thermometer is but a few degrees
below the freezing point, cnuses serious
ills, and sometimes even fatal results.
This is apt to happen to persons who aro
antpmic, poorly fed, effeminate, or
mentally depressed. Old men, children,
ananiic girls, drunkards, aud people
with a weak henrt, are nil liable to bo
frost-bitte- and easily freeze to death if
they succumb to sleep while exposed to
intense cold. They fall into a sort of
stupor, sit down to rest, soon fall asleep,
ami. in most instances, never awnke.
For a long time they remain in a con-
dition bordering on death; they breathe
a little, and the henrt mnkes feeble
nttemps to maintain the circulation of
the blood. Popular Science Monthly.

Marvrllans I. Idle Moxlr.
The Moxio crn3f Is the latest, anil It Mils fair

to as tho livsii-laii- Ray It lakes the plaea
nf Mimultoils, ami tonics, leaving no reaction,
t'onsenuently, iia place cannot la til Us 1. Tho
miilical worlil, it is aaiil, have been waiting
for some one to rtiwover Its like, an etimulantH
are only a temixirary relief.aml are eventually
as destructive to nerve force as overwork ana
exhaustion. Stimulants and meilieines never
cure nervousness or nervous exhaustion. It ia
saiil the Moxie docs at once. Hop theapiie-tit- e

fur liquors as well, sat istles the nervous
system as well, at once, leaving only the best
results. .

Tiikre areonly four localities where mercury
or quicksilver is found In abundance. These
are California, Austria, Almaden, In Spain,
and Peru. Cinnabar, the soft aud reddish rock
of which mercury forms a part, when ground
very Hne, serves aa a beautiful red palnU

Tke Blood U tbe Life."
ThorntiBhly rlrnnae the blood, which in tho

fountain of health, hy umdk I r. I'iert e'n liohlcn
MtMliral 'isvovery , ami K'hhI diceMinn, a fair
kin, buoyant spirit. vital Mrrnuth.Hnd Bound-Ufh-

of constitution will I rMahlUhed.
tioMcn Medical IMncovpry cures all humor,

from tho common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worm Scrofula, or blood-!oiKo- Vm-riall- y

ha it proven its effiracv in rimmr Salt-rhru- in

or Tttter,Kever-on'!,Ilip-Joi- Iiim'H(.
"Scrofulous koivh and Swellings, lularKcd
ij lands, and Kutnitf I leers.

tioldcn Medical Discovery cures Consnmn-tio- n

(which is Hcrofula of the Lunir), by its
wonderful blood-purif- y ins;, invigorating, and
nutritive properties. For Weak Luuk'h, Spit-iim- c

of Itlood, Shortness of Htctth, bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, Aihma, and kindred affcr
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Coughs.

Kor Torn id Liver, biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint," lsicimia, and Indigestion, it is
an uiiequuledj-emed- Sold by drutfuiata.

Tns returns of the tenth census show that
there was made In the United States during
the year lsxil li4.UM.Hji) pounds of cheese, of
which il:,KKr,3il pounds was made In factories
and 27 4M pounds wa made on farms.

Silk and bilious headache, and all derancre
nit'iiU of stomach and lowe'., cured by lr.
Pierce's "rellcis" or anti-bilio- granules. liT

rents a vial. Nn cheap boxes to allow waste of
virtues, by druggists.

A haitrr says a French head U small and
round, usually.

Delicate diseases of either sex radi-call- v

cured. Send IU cents in stam.w for book.
Address, World's Lhbpensary Medical Associa-
tion, buffalo, N.Y.

Com' mm A has more students than any other
collets in the United States.

'Rotaj. Glob mends anything! broken Chi.
rja,Ula, Wood, Free Vials al Drugs & Jro

best, easiest to use and cheapest. Pieo's
Remedy for Catarrh, by druggists.

Sick Headache
la one of the most dlitreutng affectum, l and people
who are lta victim, detenra jnipatliy. But th. great
tucceu tluod't Sanaparllla a kad In curias tick
newlai-h- maku It Kara almost foolUh to allow the
trouble to continue. Br lta toning and Invigorating

affect upon the digestive organ Hood's Barsaparllla
readily gives relief when headache arises from Indi-

gestion: aud la neuralgia condition! by building up

ins debilitated system. Mood's Saraapaiilla removes

the cause and hence overcomes the difficult.
"Mr wife suffered from sick headache and nen-- '

ralgla. After taking Hood's Barsaparllla she was
much relieved." W. R. l)se, Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
old by all druggists. i sla for gi. freparad on.

i b C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

IQO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

e from
n.nllll nnlv ClITH V' Jft .'lllll- - IllKrftlll'cury ;

Aseul IKITTKATUAi Ww Vai

aatj ben a periodical $uf-

ft rtr from Hay Fever tines th

summer of m, and, until I used

Cream Balm, I cat nvr
hai-ri-

to find any relief. I can say

thai Cream Balm cured t. I--
1 3t. Oeorg a, Binghamton, N. Y.

tjeuV Apply Balm into tach nostril.

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills. Kheumatio Komody.
OvalJiox, .H i i

KIDDBR'O

Illa svrnn t r forINPTOFSTION nnd Dl'srErSIA.
fler S um fhylrln hiiro Mint u their r.pml of

pIOKSTVl.lN, MTtnt tint it ii tha Imt pfaparailoa
for Imtlirefttlnn that they hare erer lined.

We hnsn nflvpr hr.iril of a rae of wtaara
D1URSTYUM a tnken Hint rnrnn not Viiril.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.

IT WILL Flo, toMlTINU IN HtKdNANrY.
IT HKI.IKTB rONNTI I'ATIi

For anmrnur Conipldlnu ind Chmruc I'tirrrbtp,
whtrh r thft rtlrfct result of Ituixrrort dicMikin.
DU.KSTYI.1N win pffrv-- t an lnimxl(tmir.

Tk nYUKSTVUN for all paint and dtsorvlan of
tnattomncht Uinr il come rrom lnl 'Ration. Auk

ourlr.UKlRtrnr M'iKS I YMN nrlre per larfottle). If h dof not hnvp It rni en noiiariomi
and we will ar nd a ImU' to yoti. tprf trrtpM.
Ik) not heiitatfi t" trud your motir. Our douM It
reliable, KstnhtKhl twrniv flvf. yean.

WM. !, H1IH) It ft A-- O.t
ManvfnnurlnB t hernial. S3 John Hf.i K.T.

ifWHAT
111 AILS

YOU?
Do yMl fool languid, life-

less, and indescrihably . Voth physi-
cally and nientnliy; experience a Meftdn ol
fullness or bloating after rating, or of "frone-neafl- ,"

or emptiness of stomach In tbe morn-
ing, fotirTue noatrd, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appotltei 1.t7?(ncs, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight," (.nail fig spt.'as"
before the cy,n, nervous prostration of

Irritability of temper, hot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pslns here and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after men Is, wakefulness, or
disturbed and tinrefrrahtng sleep, constant,
tndcscribnhlo fooling uf Urvsd. or of Impend
ing calamity r .

ir von nave an, or any ronninernnio ntimoor
or thesfl symptoms, you are suiTerlna Trorr i
that most common of American ma lad lea-
ililioiis Itvspopsia, or Torpid Liver, snam-lat-

with Dyspepsia, ttr Inditfcstion. The mon
Complicated your discaso has bocome, th.

the numbor and diversity of
iroater No mstter what stniro. it hae reached

Ooldcii nodical Discovery
will subdue It, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If pot
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of tho Lunfr, Skin llsasc. Heart Disease,
Hheumatistn, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies Arc quite llablo to eft In and, sooner
or later, Induce a fatal tcrn.tnnt.on.Ir. IMrrce' -- olden Med leal Die
rover acta powerfully upon the Liver, and
thmufrh that treat blood - purifying or-ra-

cleanses the system of ell blood-taint- s snd im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. It ia
equally cfllcaclous In acting upon the Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appctii-ing- , rcstorativo tonic. It promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both tleeh and sttvrutth. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrit y in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, aud kindred diseases.lr. Pierce's fjoldeu .Tied leal !!
'CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common lllotrh, or Eruption, to the
worst 8crot'ula. ' Fovcr-aorra,- "

Ponly or Honith Skin, In gliort, all dlsrawt
caused tiy liail llxxl aro conquenx! bjr thia
powerful, purifying-- nnd liiviironittnir intilt
clnr. Ori'tU Kitting t'Uvra riipi'lly heal umlcr
lta IttMiivn Inlliirni'c. Kiwlally hag it maul

lta pointier in curing 'IVttr, Kczcma,
Krysipi'las, Holla, Cnrbnnclra, Sore Erca, Scrof-tilnu- fl

Son-- and Hwclllnpa, Hip-joi- Dlaaap,
"White Pwclllnpi," Ooitro, or Thick Neck,
and Ktilnrfted ( lands. Wn cents In
gtamps for a luriro Trcntiao, with colored
plan, on Skin lHwiuv-a- , or the aama amount
lor a Truntiao ou Scrofuloua Affection.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thorouirhir eleanae It lining-- r. Plcrce'a
(Golden tiled l ul IHaoovery, and good
digestion, a fair akin, Imoynnt spirits. vltaJ
slreug-t- and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula or (lie I.unga, Is arrested
ami cured by tills remeuy. If taken In tha
earlier stages of the diaeaae. From Its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering thia now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
Of SMllIng it Ills ""ONRI'MPTION tVltlt," but
atatnlontl that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from Its wonderful com
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or s, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, fa unequalcd, not onlr
as a remedr for Consumption, but for allt hroulc l)iaeaaca of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lung, Pplttlng of Itlood, Short-

ness of llreath. Chronic Naaal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections. It Is an efficient remedy.

Sold lv Druggists, at 1.00, or Six Bottle
for S.K.

( Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierces
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical association,
003 Main Ml., Bl ITALO, N. T.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Wcrk for Young

and Middle-Age- d Men.

KKOW THYSELF.
)rnfalSliri by tha PEA BODY In K f !

1 Al, I NTITI'TF.. No. 4 ILillflnrh Nt.,
. Wil. II. 14 It HI-I-t. !l.l..

CoimultdiR I'hvHlflan- More than on million ouift
old. It treat upon Nrvout and I'hTKlt-a- l Del'llHr.
Tinnturt Iifl.ii. KxltHimtrd Vitality. Impaired

Vinor. ami Iinpuritlet of ill.- - Blood, and the untold
nintftiurnl thtT.on. runt am pakfe-i- .

KiihettantUI emhoM- ii full Klt. W arranted
the tnt popular m'Mi'l treati puhlUhed In the
Kiwlleih laiitriiinrf. I'rlreonly! hy mall. MMtpaid,

and rtmcrulcd In a plain wrapper. Hrfraiii
iin vlffrre If you iwnd uuw. Adilrt-- ai above.
S it me thia ftijr.

One Agent (Merchant only, wanted lnry townfjr

I have retail" d nnt? h unit red and three thouand
m ikkn n. vniir 'Taiiiil.'a 1'unth" rt-n- t rtifamlur
liigthepat four niouthmand uver l.vuo.uw durlug
t . ,,u.l live

M Viur Dru((Ut chlc(J
Address R. W. TA NSI l.l. ,V I'll., rbli-.ll- ,

AT HUM P. can MAKK

lP.Fr.TS bv sending I IKents fortlie! MONEY
Axi'iii-.- complete ,

..luinune ui, .iiiinifisinfl. lent ui UTimon ail
napfrauud Maitazlnoit ; also rat' n ruhber ttampe
and . t'..inilote outnt w th eataiogue. An
drona Fuller V lloartl, Hrot-kpurt- , W. i

PATENTS Procured at LESS
ctL tiin oOtainatle !

where, ll ( ot n fen in t . mud luvt ii tor tiulde
Diallcil ir. JA.1I II. I.A M AfTlr.lC, I'ai- -

rut Attorney, 17 ironnty, n. i. iJAn nuTfiim- - may he due. At!

PENSIONS is Mii.o H. srt a co.,
roisol a illki. , lit

1A1 llu.lnKii rnllfiifl. lMtlla.. Pa. Hit lift
. ... ...e.. .T. a, I il U'rltaa

I1H iuriilni.t-U- l.l I o in i.i nit ii , r

V7llil.AaE improirmenf Asso Uttiont. How to
T nrnauUf. 11. ii. Suit I'HKor. i'llnuii, t'onn

nMH.illAT(IIl' IIOSl'ITAr Colleife, Cleveland,
JlU. Kmlmi uf IW! HlHtcluaM't.W. tor iuil"K"

T. Miller, M, ii., Uil buperlor Htreel.

HEKBHAr.1) FIFTH WHEEL. tfi'-.Si-
Si

liuuroveincut. II Kit It It A N O I .. Kremout. u

T ft A D U V Learn h.r snd asm
TCI t, vv binmti. u

Wrd. Vslaattas Bros., Janesviils, YYia.

OLD Is wtrtli $'.! uer iund, l'ettlfs Fye Sal(v l,il, but la sold at cent, a boa by dealers.

mall. Pull DeacrlptlanFREES rw l aiiur ptyaiM f wren
UUU i m tu., uiaciooau,

Vone ,.ruio. aniu.l Don't eoor mon.T
fcyUiiipt--

JM

J3H

nutn- - Croh Ci.haftl Ka!t in parltk(ea
B V. IV A Bf QRUrlArTU WAITfT lU Proo'rs.

it R R
Railway's

Ready

a BlaHta Dp a
iwuvi

II RF.H TIIK WOHWT rVXIt fromla Iwentr mlnnlpa. Not one hoar

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
H wt11 tn a fw , hn tsVn acenrdtnir tontwtlnnn, rum Crann. N, ?.., tnntwh,rteartlvtirn, Hirk HeRtlnrlm, Hummer Omuplafn,

Ulsrrhrra P venter v. , Wliid Iu tus lkmeta.snd all othr Interns! Iaiim.
malaria in its various forms cured

and Prevented,
Thers Mi not a remedlsl tpeiit InthAWorb

sill rnra ftjvwr ami Akhb ami all nf W Mul
hfllniin and clher fevers. aMM t It UW'ril.l,N, txt QUltR a It A ID V A 'M Kl HI

R. Jt: ftnt onlv cnr lb paMmt nrlRrtl with Wa
Isrla, hut if pVfmli Mwl M .he inlnrlal potnon
will ewrr tnoritirftf litte 20 r drnpn of Raly
H'llrf In water, ami ent, wi a Uefora ctktng
out. the will ir'Vfnt alia- krl.

It Inntantlr rrllrTon mid mres Colds. (ora
Throne. Prom-til- t In. 1'leurl-- r. NtiiT Neck, all Consa
Hons and tnrtnuatkm, whether of the Lungs.
ncTi or l.rwW,
KHElMATfHM, M-- KAUilA,

Mesdsehs, Tivothsohe.tVejtkflemor Tnio tn the Back
t'hett er Umts by one application.
Iinf nts par boiile. Hold bt drat tint.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT!

Ths Great Blood Purlflsr,
For cure of sit climnle illws. 'r.fiila. WnM

Taintn. f7phllltloComplnInt, ('iiiintninlon, filar. t
ular lMeMM, Ulcer. ClirmUo HnemiiiUtit, Krylp
flan. Kidney, Mladdrr ami Liver Com.-Ulti- Pr

AfTectlonNuf the Uinm and liiroal, piurtoaf
UieltliMxl, rtntairiiu nraim au i lon

Pald by llriiBslHls VI r Hot tie.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Ramsd--

rr the cjire of sll of the Htomarh, fjrar.
Bowels. Klflnevn, Hiaodrr. NrTm ixweatwa. Kemai
( nmiilalnU I, uf Ap.ettt llea.la'ha, i'ont (ra-
tion. OtMitlvenraa, infliiiiHtUi., lU'l.iuanwe. Kefer,
Inrtaimimtlon f the ll.iirela, Pilei and all deranffw
RietitMof the Internal Vieera J'ur-l- T Testable, ooi
tat nine no mercury, mineral or 4elnterlnii dnir.

sam.asib aaeill at sar mini (ll lntltVIri r n t, (. T nrLVTinuirs.ni aw i aiuij nun t takinc oue ui naa--

wsy' serjr morning, about 10 u eUr, aa a am- -

nrrnilL. no,ioiiit
SICK HEADACHE,

Dyspepsia. VfnX stnmaoh. Blllonnness will avoided,
ana Iho fl lhi Is ealon cnntrlliutea lis nourlshlnc
i.n.iiertles for th. suipirt of tlio natural wasta ol
thiMir.

the following symptoms r suiting from
disease of th. I ilgesl le Organs: ('onl Ipatlon. I nwara
Piles. Kiillness of the Hloo.1 In the llra.1. Aridity of
the Htomach. Nausea. Heartburn. Ilut of oral,
Fnllnssa ar Welkin In the stomach. Sour r.ruolatlona,
Sinking or Hmterlng of the Mrart. Choking or Miffo.
ratlag Sensations when In a lylnu ixwlvire. ntmnes.nl
Vision. Iots or Wehs before the Slulit. r ever and Ilull
V'.ln In the Head Pefleleney of IVry.lrstlon. r

I.lmbs
and sudden Flushes of llent. llurnliig In the ','h-

A few dose, of It A l WAY 'St I'll.l.f frae
the svstem of all the aUive named disordera.

Prise HA eenta par Imx. "ll "T all drugirlsts,
Ite-nen-d a letter .lamp tollR. RAIIWU

CO., Ma. Warrea Hlreel, New ark, for
Our nook of Advk'o.

VHK SI KK TO JKT KAIIWAVH,
T M U- -3

nit
Great Starching

AND IRONING POWDER.

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
"The art of starching. Ironing and warhiiur

brought to iierfcctlnn In " Koran on l)iaT."
Added to starch gives splendid floes, body,
stiffneea and polish. The onlywai Mug com-
pound that can be so used. Prevents starch
rolling or rubbing up. alakea Iron slip ceay.
Baves labor. Hnvea three-fourth-s the starch.
A revelation In housekeeping. A boon to wo-
man. new illacoverT, beats the world. Cleans
and putitlee everything. Jnvaltiahla aa the
only aafe, and perfect washer
and cleanser for general household purpose,
CTIDAUIUD Ihe most inexperienced
O I AnwllirlU. girl can, with Bough on
1lrt, do aa nice wanhlng and Ironing as can be
done in any laundry. Boiling not neoesaary.
ll) & 86c. pkga. at all well atocgea
Urouera. vVella, Jersey City. N. JH U. &. A.

ROPSY
n --"TREATED FREE.
Haa trrate l lmpy anil It complication
wjthmiM-- l Mfstitlt-rru- l fcuoft-'-t; um vctc labia
rruia.llra, eniirt'lr liarm v. Hrim-v- ail

ymptuinmf lriwy iu N to tl iiay. "ure itatifnu
nlli)(llli-trt- nolrav ny (lit in hi . wwvm
nt iUmm Bvmi'lmi.N raiHtlly tlU iitM-ar- , auU In !

lay at, iral two till Ua o.' all nwuptomi aw r
n to v nt. Htuc may irv huiut.utf without
an.vthtntr aiut It, Keinrtiti er it coMa you uoihii.a
lo rvalue tnt? n frit or our irraimrn. lor jimrwu.
Vtf ar C4Dtt,nti rurintc caap of long tUmilng- -
cav-- thnt ha vt tar en inppM a uuinlxT of t:iur and

.th. iiaiHMit iirotariHi un i n iiv nn vi.
full hUtorv of ta-- . nam. a. wi, how lonaf
anMrtetl. fli KmmI for fr" pamplilrt roiitalnin
tfHilmonlali. Ttn dayn" furnlnhiil fr

v mall. If tou onlr trial you innai n um. ini u- -

vertlmcMtt to us with iu In I'tiupe to pa
aoataice. r.pllfP'T riiai pomivfiy eurfu.w a tg.'lx.- J,. klik 11 Ha .
C entral atel, I V iA i Mill ll.f

V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. S3. f0" m9

Tha only SEAMLESS
aitou in mv woriui

Ftneat Cnlf. crfert HI, and
warrania. i imrreii, uiiu
anil laott, all etylea toe. As

tvlUn and durable ai
thoe coitinir or $6.
w. iMr4iA9
Vsj.rvti Miitir. eit-ei-

the al S adfer- -
tiea by uiuer
nriua P"" .i ' v. a

ntUM WM

ftoTt all wear the W. I. TOI (a.AHB J KHOR.
r your dea'rr doea not tneiu. wnu your Dinivua
MUl to W. 1m aDOt'GLAb, iSruckwa, ataaa.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Ovaran. IN THBtil tr i eaf avtaad Mrfsetlr ao
urSISSBd SbtDlst.lV WORLOl .

..ia. Mad. ia all aiaea for tl I

larga ar .mail gaal..
IIA lil.AKl)

all.rr, ll"ll Target Riles.
a.aS far llluatrated CatHlocue.

MawJla k'tre ArsuaCo., Haves, tasa
R.war "Tru. at aianvrTrouble.. r--

lleniliiv.
H.Dlalorrkf.lral Wr.kai.aa Hist ''Nerve BUIeralsilU'Gur.. ftUCa. lUrli MsSicin. t
10 lilts '.. Is. aula bj ail iirugipsta.

FRAZERBtgj
BT Uet tha uenuiiio. B.iid t.verywhere.

14 CuHtk VHIKI Mil lit raiLt)
L Beat tUKh run. TuaieaFl In time. tM hv dnu-ri"i-

jS

a f aj a Jr. Samolea worth tl SO. FRSaT'

S5i i..iHr the l.rs'S furl. Write
Kaf.lv Helo Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

Morihln Habit Curt-- d la lO
OPIUM t aav pay iiii rurrat .J. ki4CiUcua, Lchanuu.Uk.iu

Is Thp. Best

WaterprootCoal

ETcriaae.

SICK
CONSTIPATION.

DYSPEPSIA.
HEADACHE, ILL

A RemeHy for all Oiteaes of the Liter, HidW
uufciiivr

Heaaaraa,
iK.,ont io two lt:airauiiiui

at 10 and I lU. K tiulik. anil. atld ia buia.1

wast, oil a gum or rutber coat, ThaFIf II URAMnRUrKFIfl

mjsi l ir.ANU" uk.roo'uor. If vonr slur, keepsrdo.4
Wil .M77rr4 VenV'fordi-iir"tlve...l..- A JJutTF n . .a.M-..--

I fl 1 KTI u.L.u.l Ulalaas.il klsaisrh .u. Mostelaisrnii iirnnrrt iejijir -- r. f"r i.t..i., HtrU
UIUU UI WIIUIU UIUI ..sti.

eistoNN. jam s. Same, i..ui..in.


